
VARIATION FOR RICE BLAST RESISTANCE 
IN EARLY SOMACLONAL GENERATIONS DERIVED FROM IMMATURE PANICLES 1  
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ABSTRÂCT- Somaclones derived from immature panicles ofthe rice cultivars Bluebelle and Maratelli 
susceptible to blast and their F 1 s from crosses with resistant donors (Araguaia, Basmati-370 and 
Raintulasi) were compared in the R 2  (plants from self-pollinated seed from primary R 1  regenerants) 
and R, generations in the greenhouse and field for blast resistance. In the greenhouse the R 2  plants and 
R, lines were inoculated with the races 18-1 and 113-9 of Pyricu/aria grisca. The frequency of plants 
resistant to both races ranged from 16 to 42% in the F 1  derived somaclones, whereas no resistant piam 
was recovered from the susceptible parents when inoculated with 18-1. The means of the leafblast 
rating ofR, and Ii, populations of F 1 's were signiflcantly lower than those derived from susceptible 
parents. Similar results were obtained in field trials. However, the performance of the F 1  derived 
somaclones varied depending on the resistant donor parent. In field trials, fite mean visual ratings for 
leafblast of regenerants from E derived R 2  and R, populations were signiticantly lower than those 
regenerants derivcd from the parental genotypes Maratelli and Basmati-370. 

Index terms: Oryza sativo, Pyricu!aria grisea, rice, tissue culture. 

VARIAÇÃO SOMACLONAL DA RESISTÊNCIA À BRUSONE EM ARROZ 
NAS GERAÇÕES INICIAIS DERIVADAS DE PANÍCULAS IMATURAS 

RESUMO - Somaclones derivados de panículas imaturas das cultivares de arroz Rluebelle e Marateili 
suscetíveis à brusone, e seus respectivos F 1 's de cruzamentos com doadores de resistência (Araguaia, 
Basmati-370 e Ramtulasi) foram comparados em R 2  (plantas obtidas de autofecundação de sementes 
de regenerantes primários) e na geração R,, em casa de vegetação e no campo com relação à resistência 
à brusone. Em casa de vegetação, as plantas R 2  e linhas R3  foram infectadas com as raças 18-1 e 18-9 
de Pyricularia grisea. A freqüência de plantas resistentes a ambas raças variou de 16 a 42% nos 
somaclones derivados de F 1 's, enquanto nenhuma planta resistente foi encontrada nos pais suscetíveis 
quando inoculados com a raça 18-1. As médias de notas de brusone nas folhas das populações R 2  e 
foram significatívamente menores do que as derivadas dos pais suscetíveis. Resultados semelhantes 
foram obtidos nos experimentos de campo. Contudo, o comportamento dos somaclones derivados de 
F 1  variou dependendo do pai doador de resistência. Nos experimentos de campo, as médias de notas 
visuais de brusone nas folhas dos regenerantes derivados de E 1  das populações R2  e R foram signifi-
cativamente menores do que os regenerantes derivados dos genótipos Maratelli e Basmati-370. 

Tennos para indexação: Otyza sativo, Pyricularia grisca, arroz, cultura de tecido. 

INTRODUCTION 

mcc blast caused by Pyricularia risca (Cooke) 
Saccardo (Syn P. o'yzae) is one of the major yieid 
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constraints in both upland and irrigated rice in Bra-
zil. Breeding for biast resistance is the most eco-
nomical mean to reduce grain yield losses. Several 
cuitivars with different degrees of resistance have 
been released but the durability of the resistance has 
been limited. Most ofthem have narrow genetic base 
(Cuevas-Perez et ai., 1992) and sources of the resis-
tance invoived were restricted to a few genotypes. 
The resistance gene sources avaiiabie in nature are 
being exhausted and there is a need for inducing 
genetic diversity in the commercial varieties 
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(Marshall, 1977). lhe induction of genetie variability 
and the selection for improved gene combination 
among variants are the important aspects of plant 
breeding. 

Soniacional variation for diverse agronomic char-
acters including disease resistance has been shown 
to be heritable (Larkin & Scowcroft, 1981; Fukui, 
1983). Homozygous stable variants occur both in 
polygenic and monogenie traits (Croughan, 1988; 
Oono, 1988; Adkins et aL, 1990). A great number 
of resistant piants lias been obtained from suscep-
tible parents for other crop diseases (Daub, 1986; 
Cheng-Zhang eI ai., 1988; Pachón, 1989; Xie eI ai., 
1990; Bouharmont et ai., 1991). The frequency of 
variants depends upon the genotype utiiized. How-
ever, nol ali genotypes show desirabie variants in 
acceptabie frequencies. One of the methods to in-
crease frequency of variants for disease resistance 
is the use of lhe F1 ofthe crosses between suscep-
tible parents and resistant donors. The somaclonal 
variation for resistance lo rice biast has not been 
adequately explored. 

In lhe present paper, the frequency ofsomacional 
variants from immature panicles of F1's and suscep-
tible parents were compared in the R2 and R3 gen-
erations. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Genotypes and isolates 

The genotypes B!uebelle and Marateili were utilized 
as susceptibie parents in crosses made with four different 
sources of resistance (Araguaia, Basmati-370, Raintulasi 
and Dawn). Thc donors are resistant lo predominant races 
ofP. grisea in Brazil and were widely utilized in the breed-
ing program. Six parents and tive F1 progenies were used 
for generating somaciones. Singie conidial isolate Ti was 
established from the leaf lesions of the cultivar Tetep (mcc 
IB-1) in the rice blast nurseiy iocated at Goiânia, GO. 
Brazil, in 1990, and the isolate E05P1-88 (mcc IB-9) was 
obtained from lhe infected panicles of cultivar Guarani in 
the experimental tields at Jaciara(MT) in 1988. Thephysi-
oiogic races were identifled based on the reaction on eight 
standard international dilterentiais (Atkins et ai, 1967). 
The cultivars Araguaia, Basmati-370 and Dawn are sus-
ceptible to race IB-1 and resistant lo mcc IB-9, whereas 
Ramtulasi is resistant to both maces. 
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Induction ofcallus and regeneration of plants 

lmmature panicies were used as expiant source. The 
boots containing panicies were surface sterilized with 30% 
ofcommerciai bleach containing I%ofsodium hypochio-
rite for 40 lo 60 minutes. Panicles measuring 1 te 4 cm 
iong were asepiically excised and placed on lhe MS 
(Murashige & Skoog, 1962) culture medium supplemented 
with 30 g/L of sucrose, 50 mg/L of casein hydroiysate 
and 4 mg/L of 2,4-D (Xie eI ai., 1990) and incubated in 
the dark for 20 lo 30 days. 

For plant regeneration, calli were incubated on MS 
culture medium suppiemented with 0.5 mg/L of NAA and 
3.0 mg/L of Kinetin at 26°C with a 16-hour day/8-hour 
nightphotoperiod and light intensity of 75 i.iE.m.s 1  and 
were subcultured lo a fresh medium at intervals of3O days. 
Regenerated green piantiets at one to two leal' siage were 
transplanted to pots containing 6kg of soil fertilized with 
2.5 g of NPK (4-30-16) and 0.5 g of micronutrienis 
FTE-BRI2 (Ferro Enamel do Brasil Ind. Com . Lida, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil). These piants were grown to maturity 
under greenhouse conditions. Seed was harvested from 
individual plants. Regenerated planis here are referred to 
as R1 generation and the subsequent generations as R 2 , 

R3, etc, according to the nomenciature of Yurkova et ai. 
(1982). 

Greenhouse experiments 

Greenhouse experiments were conducted in plastic 
trays (30 x lo x 15cm) containing 6kg of soil fertiiized 
with 5 g ofNPK (4-30-16), 1 g of zinc sulphate, 2 g  of 
ammonium sulphate. Top dressing was made with 2 g of 
ammonium sulphate per tray 20 days afier planting. 

The genotypes of lhe R2 population evaivated in this 
study inciuded four parents (Bluebeile, Maratelli, 
Ramtulasi, Basmati-370) and tive F1's (F1: Bluebelle x 
Araguaia; F1: Bluebeile x Dawn; F1: Maratelii x 
Basmati-370; F1: Maratelli x Ramtuiasi; F1: Maratelli x 
Araguaia) in addition lo their respective controis. The con-
trois totailing nine were sown each in a separate tray in 
two replications. 

Seeds harvested from R1 plants of each genotype were 
sown in lO rows per Iray. Eleven to twelve seeds were 
sown per row and later were thinned to 10 plants. Twenty 
two days oid R2 plants, 100 per tray totalling 200 in two 
replications were inocu!ated with lhe aqueous suspension 
of spores of lhe P. grisea isolate T- 1 beionging lo race 
IB-1, aI the concentration of 3x10' sporeslmL. The in-
oculations in plants were made using Deviibiss N° IS 
(I-leaith Care Division, Somersel, PA. 15501, USA), con-
nected to a compressor maintaining uniform pressure of 
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ii glsq.inch. The plants after inocuialion were incubaled 

in lhe moisl chamber for 24 hours before transferring them 
lo greenhouse benches at lemperature varying from 

25 -29°C. 
Leaf biasl evaluations were made seven to nine days 

after inoculation using a visual rating scale (0-9) accord-

ing lo Leung et ai. (1988): O = immunc; l = hypersensi-
tive reaction or brown necrotic specks; 3 = few smail 
spindle shaped sporuiating lesions; 5 = severai typical le-
sions often coalescing; 7 = many spindie shaped lesions 

coalescing 2: 50% leaf arca; 9 = many lesions coalescing 
causing partial or total death of plants. The disease sever-
ity ralings O to 1 represent complete or vertical resistance, 
and 3 to 9 susceptible reaction. 

Sccdiings showing susceptible reaction were removed 
from lhe trays and the remaining resistant seediings (0-1) 
were inoculated with lhe isolate ECJ5P1 belonging to mcc 
IB-9 when most of lhe secdlings had rcached fourth leaf 

stage. Seedhngs resistant to both raccs were transpianted 

lo poIs for harvesting lhe seed. 
The R3 lines derived from individual resistant plants 

ofR2  varying from 3 lo 20 per genotype were inoculated 
with Iwo races 1B-i and 18-9 using lhe sarne method de-
scribed for evaluation ofR2 seedlings. 

Ficld experimenls 

Assessment of 1(2 populations 
Seeds harvested from individual scif fertitized R1 planta 

were utiiized lo obtain lhe Rt  progeny in the fieid. Twcnty-
-day-oid seedtings, grown in the greenhouse in plastic lrays 
containing sterilized vermiculite and supplemented with 
Hoegland's nutrient solution, were transpianted lo a fietd 
under fl'ooded conditions on December 7, 1993. The fieid 
was fertilized with 250 kgfha (4-30-16) NPK and 
125 kg/ha ofN inibe form of ammonium sutphate and 

20 kg/ha of zinc sutphate before lransplanting. An addi-
tional 100 kg/ha ofN in lhe forrn of arnmonium suiphate 
was applied as topdressing aI lhe maximum lillering stage. 
The 1(2 populations, totaiiing lO consisted of four parents 
(Bluebelie, Maratelli, Rarntuiasi and Basmati-370) and sk 
F1's (F1: Biuebelle x Araguaia; F1: Biuebelle x Dawn; 

F1: Marateili x Basmati-370; F1: Maratclli x Araguaia; 
F1: Maratelti x Ramtulasi e F1: Maratelli x Dawn). Also, 
14 controls inctuding parental genotypes and F1 progenies 
were evaluated in a randomizcd complete btocic design 
with lwo replications. The bulk R2 popuiation of each 
genotype totalling 222 seeds was derived from six RI 
plants each with 37 seeds with the exception ofRamtulasi. 

The R2 popuiation of Maratctli x Ramtulasi was composed 
from 42 R1 plants. Each plot consisted of lO rows of 
1.0 m length. A three row spreader strip with susceptibte  

cuitivars (Uluebeile, BR-IRGA 409, Aliança and Cica-8) 

was estabiished on both sides of the biock 30 days prior 
to planting. 

Leaf blast was assessed 48 days after transpianting in 
a total of 160 plants per genotype, 80 in each block, uti-
Iizing a visual rating scale of O to 9 where O and 1 repre-
sent complete resistance and 3 lo 9 susceptible reaction. 
Also, eiiiptical susceptible iesions with white lo grayish 
center were counted on ali leaves ofthe main tiller. Panicle 
btast was evaluated based on the percentage of panicles 

infected per genotype 10 days before harvesting. AI ma-
turity, lhe height of lhe laitesl lilier was determined based 
on measurements of five randomty selected pianls per plot. 

Asscssment of Rj population 
Lines varying from lOto 160 per genotype were as-

sessed in the field for leaf and panicle btast. The field trial 
consisled of seven R3 popuiations including four parents 
(Btuebelle, Maratelti, Ramtutasi, Basmati-370) and lhree 

F1s (Fj: Bluebeile x Araguaia, F1: Marateili x 
Basmati-370, F1 Marateili x Rarntulasi) and lheir respec-
live controis. Control material was harvested from both Fi 
plants and parent genotypes in R 2  fietd trial. The plots 
consisting of one row of 2.0 m length and spaced 0.35 m 
bctween rows were direcl-seeded and fertilized at lhe sarne 
rates as in R2 trial. The rows were space planted with 
approximatety 20 plants per row. The spreader rows were 

maintained as described in R2 field triat. The tesl rows of 
each genotype were interspersed with one row of their 
respective controls (parents and R2 progenies) after every 
lo rows. The standard cultural practices were followed as 
in R2 , but the trial was replicated by planting at two dif-
ferent dates, one on lO December 1994, and lhe other on 
løianuary 1995. 

Leafbtast was evaluated using a visual rating scale as 

described for R2 field trial, 50 days after planting. Dis-
case score was given on a row basis. Panicle btast was 
also assessed lO days before harvest on a row basis to 
determine lhe percentage of incidence for each genolype. 

Individual plants, one from each row, were harvested 
except for lines which showed segregation for other mor-

phological characters such as height, grain color, grain 
type etc. tn segregating tines individual plants showing 
variation for difrerent traits were harvested separatety. The 

disease data from onty lhe first ptanting was utilized for 
analysis because of severe and uniforrn blast incidence. 

Analysis 

The segregation ratios ofR2 plants inoculated with lhe 
race 18-1 was subjected to a chi-square test for goodness 
of lit. The means of the visual rating for leaf btast for 
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regenerants derived from susceptible parental genotypes 
(Marateili and Biuebelle) were compared with tbe means 
of theit respective F1 derived populations using the 
Student's t-test in both R2 and R 3  generations of fleid and 
greenhouse tests. The fieid data was subjected to ANOVA 
for visual leaf biast ratings and lesion number in R2 genera-
tion. Treatment comparisons of disease data were per-
formed by orthogonal contrasts (Steei & Torne, 1980). 
The number of observations of leaf biast for Bluebelle 
and F 1  (Bluebelle x Dawn) was less than the rest ofthe 
genotypes and thus omitted from this analysis. Analysis 
of lesion number per piam was performed with trans-
formed data J?5fl1i to improve the homogeneity ofvari-
ance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Greenhouse assessment 

Segregation was observed among R2 planl popu-
lations of parenlal genotypes and F1's for ieafblast 
reaction inartificial inocuiation tests made with races 
18-1 aiid 18-9 (Table 1). The R2 plant population from 
cultivar Bluebelie segregated in lhe ratio of one re-
sistant to three susceptible, thereby indicaling that 
resistance in this cultivar is conferred by a single 
recessive gene to race 18-1. Control planta of 
Bluebelle were alI susceptible. Ofthe 100 R2 inocu-
lated planl populalion of Maratelli, oniy one was re-
sistanl lo race 18-1, which could be an escape 
whereas alI control planls were susceptible. BoIh R2 
and control plant population of Rarntulasi were re-
sistant to race 18-1 indicating no breakdown ofre-
sistance in ceil culture. The segregation ofR2 plants 
offlasmati-370 did not closely fit the expected ratio 
ofl:3(Table 1). 

Segregation ofR2 regenerated plants from Fu prog-
enies from the crosses of Bluebelle x Araguaia, 
Bluebelle x Dawn, fitted the Mendelian ratios of 3:1 
and 1:3, respectively. On the other hand the F1 prog-
enies ofcrosses Marateili x Basmati-370 and Maratelli 
x Araguaia did not agree with the ratios of one resis-
tant and three susceptibie plants expected for a single 
recessive gene control of resistance to race 18-1. The 
corresponding F1 progenies utilized as control were 
susceptible. The Chi-square value for 1:3 segrega-
tion in lhese crosses was significant and requires 
confirmation in R3 farnilies before drawing any con-
clusions regarding the genetic nature of this trait. 
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The proportion of resistant and susceptible planta 
in R2 population derived from F, progeny ofcross 
Maratelli x Ramluiasi did not ciosely follow lhe 3:1 
ratio expected for monogenic controi ofresistance, 
while the corresponding F1 control was resistant, 
showing lhe dominant nature of resistance to race 

18-1 (Table 1). 
The 142 planta that were resistant lo mcc 18-1 again 

segregated into resistant and susceplible when in-
oculated wilh race 18-9. Oul of 26 R2 plants of 
Bluebelle, 13 were resistant and 13 were susceptible 
whereas lhe control plants were ali susceptible mdi-
cating that lhe recessive genes controlling reaction 
for these two races probably are different, and re-
quire furlher confirmalion (Table 1). 

Tbe oniy one resistant R2  plant of Maratelii be-

carne susceptible to race 18-9. Out of 13 R2 resis-
tant plants of Basrnati-370, nine showed susceplible 
reaction. The R2 planls denived from F1'S (Bluebelle 
x Araguaia, Bluebelie x Dawn, Maralelli x 
Basmati-370, Maratelli x Araguaia, Maratelii x 
Ramlulasi) segregated into different proportions of 
resistant and susceplible planls (Table 1). 

The resulls of inoculation tests of 143 popuiation 
obtained from phenolypic resistanl variants selected 

in 12  generalion are shown mn Table 2. The 143 piants 
ofBluebelle and Maralelli were alI susceptible lo mcc 
18-1 whereas alI planta of Ramtulasi rernained resis-
lant. The resistanl piants lo both races were recov-
ered from 143 planls of F1's (Bluebelle x Araguaia, 
Bluebelle x Dawn, Maratelli x Basrnati-370, Maratelli 
x Araguaia, Maratelli x Rarnlulasi). The frequency of 
resistanl plants varied from 16 lo 34% whereas lhe 
respective controls corresponding to F2 progenies 
showed no segregation for resistance. 

Significanl differences were oblained between 
susceptible parental genolypes Biuebelle and 

Maratelli and F1's in relation lo mean of lhe leafblast 
score, both in R2 and 143 populations inoculated with 
race 18-1 (Table 3). Even though the difference in 
disease score ofR2 population ofF1 cross Bluebelle 
x Dawn and Bluebelie was nol stalistically signifi-
canl, lhe F1 derived population was relativeiy supe-
rior. lhe R3 population ofF1 from Bluebelle x Araguaia 

had mean disease score of 2.8 cornpared to 5.3 for 
Bluebelle, showing lhereby a high degree of resis-
lance. The 143 population of F1s from Marateili x 
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Basmati-370 and Marateili x Araguaia exhibited reta. 
tively lower inean for leaf blast ratings than the R3 
population of Maratelli x Ramtulasi. 

Field assessment 

A higbly significant variation was observed, both 
among somaclones and between somaclones and 
controls for visual leafblast ratings as well as lesion 
number in field assessment of R2 populations 
(Table 4). The control x somaclones interaction was 
also significant. Orthogonal contrasts using means 
of the disease ratings and lesion number showed 
significant (P<0.05) differences between control 
Maratelli (CM) and the sornaclones from its F1s 
(Maratelli x Basmati-370, Maratelti x Araguaia, 
Maratelli x Ramtulasi, Maratelti x Dawn) as well as  

somaclones of Marateili (SM) and those derived from 
F1 1 s. 

Leafblast assessment of eight R2 populations in 
the field showed significant difíerences among the 
regenerants and their controis in relation to mean 
visual ratings and lesion numbers (Table 5). The 
mean ofthe Ieaf blast score as well as lesion num-
bers of somaclones from F1 (Maratelli x 
Basniati-370) and Basmati-370 were significantly 
lower than their respective controls. On the other 
hand, the somaclones from F1 's(Maratelli x Araguaia, 
Maratelil x Ramtulasi) had significantly higher mean 
ofthe leaf blast rating and lesion numbers compared 
to their controls. The R2 population of F1 from 
Bluebelle x Araguaia showed significantly higher leaf 
blast score than the control but did not differ in te- 

TABLE L Segregation ofR 2  plants resistant te physiologic nec 18-1 otPyrkulariagrisea and tbe reaction of 
the resistant variants selected for IB-I to race 18-9. 

Genotype 

Resistam 

113-1 

Susceptible 

NumberofR2  plants 

Ratio 	Chi-Square Resistam 

113-9' 

Susceptible 

Bluebelle (RG)2  26 74 1:3 0.09 13 13 
Oluebeile (NRG Control)' 0 100 S4 - - - 

Maratelli (RO) 1 99 5 - 0 
Maratelli (NRG Control) 0 100 5 - - - 

Ramtulasi (RO) 100 0 R 5  - 100 O 
Ramtulasj (NRG Control) 100 0 R - 100 0 
Basmati-370 (RG) 13 87 1:3 7.68 4 9 
Basmati-370 (NRG Control) 0 100 S - - - 

Bluebelle x Dawn (RO) 25 75 1:3 0 IS lO 
Bluebelle x Dawn (F, Control) O 100 5 - - - 

Bluebelle x Araguaia (RG) SI 19 3:1 1.92 62 19 
Bluebclle x Araguaia (F, Control) 100 0 R - 75 25 
Marateili x Basmati-370 (RG) 38 62 1:3 8.92" Ii 21 
Maratelti x Basmati-370 (F 1  Control) 0 100 S - - - 

Marateili x Ramtulasi (RO) 64 36 3:1 6.45 46 18 
Maratelli x Ramtulasi (F, Control) 100 O R - O 100 
Maratelli x Araguaia (RG) 46 64 1:3 19.25" 20 26 
Maratetli x Araguaia (F 1  Control) O 100 5 

lhe number ofplants resistam and susceptible was bascd on total number o( resistant planta to IB-1 
1 Regenerated genotypes. 

Nonregenerated parental control. 
Susceptible. ' Resistani. 

• P<O.05. 
••p.co.ol. 
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sion number. The somaclones and controls of cantly lower leaf blast ratings than the mean of 
Marateili were highly susceptible whereas Ramtulasi regenerants from the susceptible parent Bluebelle, 
were highly resistant in the fieM. 	 under field conditions (Table 6). Similar results were 

lhe comparison ofmeans ofR2 and R3 popula- obtained for Marateili in comparison with the F1s 
tions of F, (aluebelle x Araguaia) showed signifi- (Marateili x Basmati-370, Maratelli x Ramtulasi). 

TABLE 2. TIie stability of resistant varlants selected IR R2  generation lo race 18-1 and 18-9 of Pyricularia 

grisca IR R3  generation. 

Genotype Number ofplants 

13-1 18-9 

Itesistant Susceptible Resistam 	Susceptible % plants resistam 

Bluebelle(RCI)' O 160 - 	- O 
liluebefle (NRG Control) 2  o 60 - 	. o 
Marateili (RG) . - - 	- O 
Maratelli (NRG Control) O 60 - 	- o 
Ramtulasi(RG) 100 O 100 	O 100 
Ramtulasi(NRGControl) 100 0 100 	O 100 
Basmati-370 (RO) O 3 - 	- O 
Basmaji-370 (NRG Control) - - . 	. O 
BlucbellexDawn(RG) li 45 17 	O 27.4 
Bluebelle x Dawn (E1 Control) O 60 - 	- O 
BluebcllexAraguaia(RG) 75 25 34 	41 34.0 
Blucbelle x Araguaia (F1 Control) 76 24 42 	34 42.0 
Maratelli x Basmati-370 (RG) 87 39 47 	40 37.3 
Maratelli c Basmati-370 (E 1  Control) O 60 
Maratelli x Ramtulasi (RO) 98 203 47 	SI 15.6 
Maratelli x R.amtulasi (F1 Control) O 60 - 	- O 
Maratelli x Araguaia(RG) 189 212 106 	83 26.4 
Maratelli x Araguaia (F 1  Control) O 60 - 	- O 

tegei.eraled genotypes. 
2 Nonregennated parental conirol. 

TABLE 3. Comparison of muna o(the visual rating of leaf blast between susceptible parental genotypes and 
F 1 's derived from immature panicles of ria in R2  and 113  populations inocutated with race 18-1 In 
lhe greenhouse. 

Genotype 

BIuebelle ))  vs Bluebelle x Araguaia (X2) 
BIuebcIle I)  vs Bluebelle x Dawn(X ,)  
MarateIIi, )  vs Maratelli x Basmati-370 2)  
Maratelli 11  vs Maratelli x Ramtulasi 2)  
MarateIli 1  vs Maratelli x Araguaia(Xl)  

'Numba of tesi planis. 
..p<o.ot. 
- Non-sigaificaul. 

Means of the visual rating 
(112 population) 

ni  Xi n X2 t 

100 4.1 100 1.1 8.3" 
100 4.1 100 3.9 0.Sns 
100 7.82 100 3.5 12.6" 
100 7.82 100 1.6 22.8 
100 7.82 100 2.8 15.0 

Means of the visual rating 
(R, population) 

n x j 	n 	x2 	* 
160 5.3 	184 	2.8 	13.15 
160 5.3 	62 	4.4 	2.72" 

o 126 	2.1 
o - 	301 	3.8 	- 
o - 	401 	2.6 
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TABLE 4. Analysis of variante for leaf blast visual ratings and lesion number in eight RI  populations derived 
from immature panicles of rice and controls under field conditions. 

Source ol' 	 DF 	 Mean square value 

variation' 	 Visual ratings 	 Lesionlnumber/plant 2  

Block 1 28.094 158.572 
Between somaclones and controls (C) 1 27.309 71.633 
Among somaclones (SC) 7 2590.196 1029.335 
Cx SC 7 407.863" 253.264" 
Experimental error 15 5.841 14.619 
Sampling error (Residual) 2528 0.697 0.666 
Controls (Total) 2559 - - 

CMvSSF1  1 2808.751 1083.120 
5MvsSF, 1 2646.281' 898.676" 

C:conlrols(ManleiIi, Basmati-370, Ramwlasi, F 1 :Maralelli iiÃmguai,, F 1 :Maratelli aBasmati-370,F 1  Marateilixkamtulasi,F 1 :MaraleilixDawn 
F 1 : BiuebeltexAnguaia);CM: control Maraleili;SM: somacionesderived(mm Maralelii; SF 1 : somacioces derived (som F 1 's (Marateili x Araguaia 
Maratetil x Ramtulaai, Maratelli si Basmati-370 Mantclii si Dawn). 

2 Data were lransformed lo .J7j Cor analysia. 

• P<0.05. 
•' p.co.01. 

TABLE S. Means oftbe visual rating and lesion number of leaf blast in eight RI  populations derivcd from 
immature panicles of nec and their controla under fleld conditions'. 

Genotype Means of the visual rating Mean lesion number/plant 

Population R, 	Control' Population R 2  Control 

Marateili 8.86a 	 9.00a 6.12a 6.38a 
F 1 	Maratelli x Dawn 6.63b 	 6.68b 5.37a 3.19c 
F, 	Maratelli x Araguaia 6.58b 	 4.36e 5.43a 2.22b 
E 1 	Maratelli x Ramtulasi 3.02cd 	 1.00d 1.79b Od 
E 1 	Maratelli x Basmati-370 l.Ole 	 5.17ce I.291h 3.81ce 
F 1 	Blpebelle x Araguaia 3.88c 	 1.00d 1.47b 1.24d 
Basmati-370 355ç 	 4.68c 2.10b 3.05c 
Ramtulasi Of 	 Of Ob Od 

Means (ollowed by lhe sarne inter 'na coiumn do nol differ significansly according lo Tukey's Lese ai lhe 003 probability levei; means foilowed by lhe 
astetisk differ significantly (mm lhe control according lo Tukey's tesl ai lhe 0.05 probabiliiy levei. 

1 Nonregenerated 

TABLE 6. Comparison of means of the visual rating of leaf blast between susceptible genotype and F1 5s dc- 
nived from immature panicles of nec in 1k 2  and R. gcncrations under field conditions. 

Genotype 	 R2  population 	 R3  population 

n 	5 _- 	2 	t 	ri 2 	 t 

Bluebelle(x I)  vs F,: Bluebellc x Araguaia 5  160 6.0 3.8 16.0" 35 5.4 90 3.5 7.6" 

Maratelli (X l)  vs E 1 : Maratelli x Basmati-370 (XI)  160 8.9 1.0 37.2" 10 9.0 149 1.8 14.1" 

Maratelli(XI)  vs F,: Maratelli x Ramtulasi(x2) 160 8.9 3.0 24.2" lO 9.0 127 3.4 8.8" 

Nomber o( R2  planes 
1 Number of E1  tines. 
•• PC 0.03. 
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The frequency distribution of leafblast ratings in tive to F1 and F2 controls. The regenerants from 
populations derived from F1 5 s were compared with Ramtulasi remained resistant in R2 and R3 genera- 
their parental genotypes and their respective con- tions (Fig. 3). The frequency of resistant plants of 
trols (Figs. 1 to 3). Resistance and susceptibility of R2 derived from Marateili x Ramtulasi was not 
1(2 populations of Araguaia and Bluebelle, respec- greatly altered in R3. The distribution ofR3 popula- 
tively were maintained in R3 (Fig. 1). While the R2 tion was nearly normal and wider than the F2 con- 
population from Bluebelle x Araguaia was highly trol. 
susceptible few resistant lines were recovered in R3. FieM incidence of panicle blast iii R2 and 1(3 popu- 

The F1 nonregenerated control was resistant and F2 lations derived from Bluebelle, Marateili, F1 1 s of 

showed susceptible leaf blast scores of 5 and 7. A Bluebelle x Araguaia, Maratelli x Basmati-370 and 
high frequency of resistant R3 lines derived from Maratelti x Ramtulasi and the controls is illustrated 
Basmati-370 exhibited resistant reaction whereas in Fig. 4. Panicle blast incidence was 100% both in 
both regenerants and nonregenerants of Maratelli Bluebelle and Araguaia in R2 and R3 generations. 
were susceptible (Fig. 2). The distribution ofpopu- Furthermore, it was low in R2 popuiations from 
lation from Maratelli x Basmati-370 skewed more to- 
wards resistance ootn itt K2 ana 1t3 generauons leoa- 

120 
•flba0ols (0.00.00 OBb0.k 4R2( 

OAflose 40015 •.pas 020 

100 
A 

50 

s 

: 	.1, 
120 

000 

50 

a 
50 

s 
40 

J0l 	 » 	Iii » 
Lnfblsst (5.5st 5001.) 

FUI 1.' Frequency distribution ci somaclones accord-
ing to Icai blast rating in the fletd. A: R 3  
population derived from BiuebeIIe and 
Araguaia and their nonregenerated controis; 
B: R, population of Biuebelle and Araguaia 
and their nonregenerated controla; C: R 3  
populations derived from F 1 : Biuebelie x 
Araguaia and the nonregenerated F 1  control; 
D: R3  populations derived from F 1 : BluebelIe 
x Araguaia and nonregencrated F 2  control. 
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dcrived from F 1 : Marateili x Basmati-370 and 
nonregenerated F, control. 
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Biuebeiie x Araguaia and did not differ from its F1 

nonregenerated control. The incidence in the popa-

lation from Maratelil x Ramtulasi was negiigibie. A 
high percentage of R3 lines from Biuebeile x 
Araguala, Marateili x Basmati-370 and Marateili x 

Ramtulasi showed resistance to panicle biast as com-

pared to their controis and these results are consis-
tent with those obtained for Ieafblast. 

— The R2 and R3 generations of rice cultivars and 

the highly susceptible cultivar Marateili and the re-

sistant donor parent Ramtulasi utilized in the crosses, 

did not differ from their respective controis. Similar 

results were obtained in field assessment ofR2 and 
li3 populations. The cultivars Marateili and 

Ramtulasi also did not show any variation for other 

morphological and agronomic characters in the field. 

l'hese results are in accord with the observations of 

Xie et ai. (1990) that some rice cuitivars such as Tetep 
F1's that had been regenerated ira vitro from imma- 
ture panicies were screened for biast resistance in 120 
the greenhouse under artificial inocuiation condi- 

100 
tions and in fieid triais for over a period oftwo years. 

80 
The inocuiations of li2 and R3 popuiations with races 

1B-i and IB-9 showed that the leaf biast reaction of j 	
60  

40 
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F1G. 3. Frequency distribution of somaclones accord-
ing to lear blast rating in the fuetd. A: li2  
population derived (rom Marateili and 
Ramtu!asi and their nonregenerated con-
trois; B: li3  population of Maratelli and 
Ramtulasi and their nonregenerated con-
trois; C: li2  populations derived from 
Marateili x Ramtulasi and nonregenerated 
F1  control; D: li, populations derived trem 
F1 : Marateili x Ramtulasi and nonregeneratcd 

control.  

FUI 4. incidence of panicle biast. A: li2  and li3  popa-
lations derived from Bluebelie (Diu.) and 
Marateili (Mar.) and their nonregenerated 
centrois; 0: R 2  popuiations derived trem 
F 1 : Bluebelle x Araguaia (Ara.), Marateili x 
Basmati-370, Marateili x Ramtulasi (liam.) 
and their nonregenerated E1  controis; C: li, 
populations derived trem F 1 : Bluebelie x 
Araguaia, Marateili x Basmati-370, Maratelii 
x Ramtulasi and their nonregenerated F 2  
controis under foeid conditions (percentages 
were based on planta in li2  and lines in li). 
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and Taipei 309 are tissue culture stable and seldom 
produce variants. According to Evans & Gamborg 
(1982); cailus was cullured only for 30 lo 45 days in 
induction medium lo obtain a iimiled change for one 
trail such as disease resistance because much ofthe 
variation is proporlionai lo the duration ofculture. 

The R2 regenerants derived from F1 planls segre-
gated whiie lhe nonregenerated F1 's utilized as con-
trois were either uniformly resistant or susceplibie 
lo race 1H- 1. The plants resistant lo race IB-I segre-
gated again when inocuiated with race IB-9. The 
aberranl ratios lo race IB-I could be attributed lo 
the cytogenelic abnormaliiies or dislurbed Mende-
lian segregation resulting from culture niedium (Larkin 
& Scowcroft, 1981). The R3 population derived from 
resistant plants of R2 segregated again for those two 
races. A high percentage of resistant plants were 
recovered in R3 only from regenerants derived from 
R2's while the F2 progeny maintained as controis 
were ali susceptible (Table 2). Genetic variation in 
the regenerated pianis appears to have resulted from 
the gene heterozygous for blast resistance in lhe F1 
progeny from which they were derived. However, 
genetic slabiiity has lo be furiher tesled in advanced 
generalions. 

The results of field tests are consislenl with those 
obtained in lhe greenhouse. Among lhe regeneranls 
derived from F1 plants, only lhe populations derived 
from Maralelli x Basmati-370 and Basmati-370 
showed high degree of leaf blast resistance as com-
pared lo their nonregenerated controis. These results 
indicated that the frequency of stabie variants de-
pends on the genotype utilized in the cross. 

Variations which are not included in this paper 
were found for olher traits such as plant height, head-
ing date, grain color, apiculus, awn length, etc, in 
R2 and R3 generations. A high frequency of 
somaclonal varialion have been reported in rice in 
earlierstudies(Kucherenko, 1979; Fukui, 1983; Oono, 
1983; Sun eI ai., 1983). The fertilily of the regenerants 
derived from Fi crosses was greater in R3 lhan lheir 
F2 segregating populalions utilized as controis. Some 
of lhe lines in R3 fieM trial showed uniforrn blast 
reaclion suggesling a significant change in initial 
regeneranis and this would reduce lhe number of 
generations lo produce fixed blasi resislanl lines. 

In lhe field, leaf blasl was uniform and severe in 

bolh years as compared lo lhe panicle blasl mci-
dence. However, lhe performance ofR2 and R3 popu-
iations in relation lo panicle blasl incidence was simi-
lar. 

The idenlification ofvariants for blast resislance 
depends greally on lhe screening and seleclion pro-
cedures. Minor varialions and mulations for blast 
resistance cannol be dislinguished under field con-
dilions. The segregation ofR2 populalions for resis-
tance to races 1H- 1 and IB-9 and lheir slabiiily in R3 
indicate lhe polenlial for oblaining somaclones re-
sislanl lo specific races. The mechanism by which 
lhe varialion occurred has not been elucidaled in lhis 
sludy. 

Altempls to selecl varianls in tissue culture for 
resislance to rice blast are very few and lhe resulls 
are conflicling (Pachón, 1989; Xie ei aL, 1990). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Somaclones derived from F1 crosses using re-
sistance gene donors and commercial cullivars as 
parents are useful for oblaining a high frequency of 
resislanl, ferlite and uniform lines in lhe early R3 gen-
eration. 

2. Somaclones produced in lhis sludy may be of 
value for basic sludies and for lheir use in crosses 
for resislance breeding. 
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